Carol Raymond French Fund for study abroad scholarships (2013-2014)

The Department of Foreign Languages & Literatures, through the generous support of the Carol Raymond French Fund, announces its annual scholarship competition for study abroad projects in French and Francophone studies. The Committee is looking to disburse a total of $ 15,000 for study abroad projects set to take place between May 2013 and May 2014. To apply, a student must be enrolled as an undergraduate student at UNM and be participating in a study abroad project that involves French or Francophone studies. French majors and second majors will have preference, but French minors as well as European Studies, Comparative Literature, and Languages majors specializing in French are encouraged to apply as well. The study abroad program can be of any duration, but preference will be given to academic year-long projects.

Application Checklist:

- A cover sheet that includes your name, address, phone number, email address, and intended graduation date;

- A 250-word narrative describing your project;

- A one-page itemized budget indicating expected expenses, specifying how much money you are requesting from the Carol Raymond French Fund, and explaining how you plan to meet total expenses with or without such funding;

- Your most recent unofficial UNM transcript;

- Two letters of recommendation, at least one of which must be from a faculty member of French at UNM.

Application must be typed on plain white paper, held together with a paper clip.

Applications should be sent to or dropped off with:

Professor Walter Putnam
Chair, Dept. of Foreign Languages & Literatures
MSC 03 2080
229 Ortega Hall

Send questions to sbishop@unm.edu or call 277-4771

Deadline for receipt of applications is February 28th, 2013. Winners will be notified by March 11th, 2013.